
MINOR MATERIALS RELEASE 
 

I consent to allow Stephanie Szostak (“Owner”) to use, reproduce, host, store, display, create derivative 

works of, modify, adapt, edit, rewrite, publish, and distribute my minor child’s content submitted to 

www.stephanieszostak.me/our-boob-Stories (the “Website”), whether it be pictures, stories, poems, or 

other content (the “Submission(s)”), in connection with the Website and in other media including book 

form, and for any other purpose determined by Owner or Owner’s affiliates, partners and respective 

successors, licensees and assigns at Owner’s sole discretion, including for promoting, marketing, and 

redistributing part or all of the Submission(s) in any media now known or hereafter invented for all 

purposes permitted by law.   

I represent and warrant that: (i) I agree to the Terms of Use as outlined on the Website; (ii) my child 

exclusively owns or has all the necessary licenses, rights, consents, and permissions to use, copy, edit, 

modify, and publish any Submission(s) or any part thereof that my child has submitted to the Website as 

well as the right to grant the Website and Owner the right to do the same; (iii) my child’s Submission(s) 

do not and will not infringe any trademark, copyright, moral right, right of publicity, right of privacy, or 

any other right of any other person or entity or violate any law or contractual duty.I agree that Owner and 

Website have no obligation to utilize the authorizations and rights I grant hereunder. 

I hereby release Owner, the Website, and their respective affiliates, partners, successors, licensees, and 

assigns on behalf of myself and my minor child, from any and all claims and demands arising out of or in 

connection with such use granted hereunder including, without limitation, libel, defamation, invasion of 

privacy or right of publicity, or infringement of copyright or trademark.  This release may be freely 

assigned or licensed by Owner, and in the event of any such assignment or license, this release shall 

remain binding on me and my child and shall inure to the benefit of any such licensee or assignee.  In no 

event may I terminate the rights granted hereunder, or seek or obtain injunctive relief or other 

equitable relief with respect to the rights granted hereunder. 

I have read the above authorization, release and agreement, prior to its execution; I fully understand the 

contents thereof. This agreement will be binding upon my heirs, successors, representatives, and 

assigns. 

I represent and warrant that I am the parent or legal guardian of the below named minor child. I 

hereby consent to the foregoing on his/her/their behalf.  

 

signature of parent or legal guardian  

child name (please print) 

http://www.stephanieszostak.me/our-boob-Stories

